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January 7, 2010 
ACTION REQUIRED 

To:	 The Board of Governors of Exhibition Place 

From:	 Dianne Young 
Chief Executive Officer 

Subject:	 Metrolinx - Liberty Village / King West Rail Stop 

Summary: 

In the latter part of 2009, Metrolinx indicated that a commuter station would not be constructed 
at the Liberty Village/King West station stop for the GO Georgetown Line or the Union-Person 
rail link. Following this announcement, Mr. Reid Henry, Chair of the Liberty Village BIA, 
wrote a letter dated December 16, 2009, to Colleen Bell, General Manager, Metrolinx, requesting 
that the Liberty Village/King West station stop be included in any expansion plan. A copy of the 
letter is attached as Appendix “A”. 

Exhibition Place staff support the Liberty Village BIA’s position on the Liberty Village/King 
West station stop. Direct transportation links such as this Liberty Village/King West station stop 
on the Union-Pearson Rail Link are essential for major trade and conference facilities that are 
attracting international and national attendees and visitors and the requirement will only increase 
as Exhibition Place expands with the new hotel. 

Recommendations: 

It is recommended that the Board approve that a letter be sent to Metrolinx supporting the 
need to have a Liberty Village / King West station stop in the expansion plans for the 
commuter line from Union Station to the International Airport.  

Financial Impact: 

There are no financial impacts resulting from this report. 

Decision History: 

City Council at its meeting of December 1st, 2nd and 3rd, 2008, approved the Staff Report entitled 
“Strachan Avenue and the Georgetown / Milton Rail Corridor Grade Separation Design Concept 
Study”. As its meeting dated April 15, 2009, the Board approved of the City’s position with 
respect to the road / rail separation issues at Strachan Avenue. 
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Issue Background: 

On May 26, 2009, Exhibition Place received correspondence from Deputy Mayor Pantalone 
announcing that Metrolinx had listened to the residents, businesses and other organizations 
regarding the rail grade separation at Strachan Avenue and had agreed to separate the road and 
rail line. More recently, Metrolinx has indicated that it will not be building in the first phase a 
Liberty Village/King West station stop. As indicated in the Liberty Village BIA letter, it is their 
position that this stop is imperative to their businesses and it is also an extremely important 
transportation link for Exhibition Place and the CNE 

Comments: 

Exhibition Place staff are recommending that the Board write a letter to Metrolinx and to the 
Minister of Transportation to bring to their attention the importance of a Liberty Village/King 
West station stop specifically as noted below: 

•	 Supports the position of the Liberty Village BIA and the businesses around Exhibition Place 
which are key to the vitality of this entire area 

•	 Since Metrolinx announced its decision not to include a Liberty Village/King West station 
stop there have been many fundamental changes to the grounds which would suggest that it 
is vital that Metrolinx reconsider its decision: 

i) The Board and the City approved of a 225-suite hotel for Exhibition Place. 
ii) Allstream Centre opened and has a focus on bringing international and national 

attendees to this conference centre 
iii) Exhibition Place is a major site of the 2015 Pan Am Games 

Certainly, for major international trade and conference show facilities, a link from the 
international airport to the trade facility is a crucial transportation hub. It would be very 
frustrating for international visitors to our facility to have to go to Union Station and then 
double-back to Exhibition Place rather than just getting off the train at the Liberty Village/King 
West station stop just minutes from our doorstep. This would be not only frustrating but time 
consuming, creating extra expense for our patrons - possibly enough for them to make the 
decision to by-pass our events completely. With the number of attractions between our 
neighbourhood and the downtown core increasing, there will be more tourist traffic back and 
forth between the two neighbourhoods and ease of movement will become even more critical. It 
is very short-sighted for Metrolinx not to proceed with the Liberty Village/King West station 
stop immediately. 

Contact 

Arlene Campbell, GM, SEM 
Tel: (416) 263-3030 
Fax: (416) 263-3640 
Email: acampbell@explace.on.ca 

mailto:acampbell@explace.on.ca
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Submitted by: 

Dianne Young 
Chief Executive Officer 



 
 
 
 
 

                                                                                                     

                                                                                              

       
 

                       
                     

        
 

                      
                  

                 
 

                

   
 

   
  
 

     
   

   
 
 

    
 

                 
                   

                     
        

 
                

                   
                

                 
                     

                   
     

 
                    

                
 

                 
                   

 
 

 
 
 
 

  
    

 
 

           
                 

 

         
                  

 
                 

    
 

                  

67 Mowat Avenue, Suite 104, Toronto M6K 3E3 
Tel: 4165161723 www.lvbia.com Fax: 4165169718 

December 16, 2009 

Ms. Colleen Bell 
General Manager 
Metrolinx 
20 Bay Street, Suite 901 
Toronto, ON 
M5J 2N8 

Dear Ms. Bell, 

The Liberty Village BIA represents more than 500 businesses and 7,000 employees in Liberty Village and the 
neighbourhood continues to grow and flourish. We were disappointed to learn recently that in spite of our efforts to 
see it become a reality, there will not be a Liberty Village/King St. West station included in expansion plans for the 
GO Georgetown line and Union-Pearson rail link. 

We understand that subsequent to that decision, however, development plans have slowed to allow for further 
investigation into the electrification of the trains on this route. As we continue to be concerned with protecting and 
promoting economic activity in this vibrant employment district and with providing employees in the area improved 
public transportation options, we wanted to suggest that should electrification mean an overall change in plans for 
the line, we would continue to welcome a stop in Liberty Village. It goes without saying that having a convenient link 
to Pearson International Airport would be a real asset to the businesses in the area and would reduce companies’ 
transportation costs and commuting time. 

We believe, too, that Exhibition Place and the visitors to its host of attractions, facilities and events (and soon a 
hotel), would benefit greatly having a station in Liberty Village and a link to the airport. 

Over the past decade, the Liberty Village Employment District has grown into the most creative, vibrant, and 
connected hub in the City of Toronto and we’d like to see that growth continue and be supported. 

Regards, 

Reid Henry 
Chair, Liberty Village BIA 

cc.	 Deputy Mayor Joe Pantalone, Councillor Ward 19- Trinity Spadina 
Ste C47, City Hall, 100 Queen St West, Toronto M5H 2N2 via email: councillor_pantalone@toronto.ca 

Councillor Gord Perks, Ward 14 Parkdale High Park,
 
Ste A14, Toronto City Hall, 100 Queen St West, Toronto, ON M5H 2N2 via email: councillor_perks@toronto.ca
 

Dianne Young,CEO & General Manager Exhibition Place, Queen Elizabeth Building, Executive Offices, Exhibition Place 
via email: dyoung@explace.on.ca 

Lynn Clay, Executive Director, LVBIA, 67 Mowat Ave Ste 104, Toronto ON via email: lynnclay@lvbia.com 

ABOUT THE LIBERTY VILLIAGE BIA 
As a unique employment BIA, the LVBIA represents the more than 500 businesses and 7000 employees located in a 38.6 hectare community at 
King and Dufferin. Some of Toronto’s leading creative thinkers and companies in the high tech, arts, design, entertainment and media 
businesses are located in Liberty Village. 

One of 67 Business Improvement Areas in Toronto, the Liberty Village BIA (LVBIA) works on behalf of, and supports, the businesses and 
property owners of Liberty Village, creating a safer, more attractive community environment, promoting economic development within the BIA 
boundaries and representing the area to the City of Toronto and to neighbouring community groups. 

Liberty Village BIA - Championing and Nurturing a Creative and Vibrant Community www.lvbia.com 
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